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Congratulations to the Top Producers for the Month of June!

Beth 
Sullivan
Top Sales and Overall Production

C. 908.578.3812

Jocelyne 
Holden
Top Listings

C. 908.451.1879
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Gechtman Named New Principal
At Roosevelt Intermediate School

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The board of edu-
cation on Thursday named Brian
Gechtman of Scotch Plains as princi-
pal of Roosevelt Intermediate School
(RIS), effective Thursday, August 1.
Currently the school’s assistant prin-
cipal, he succeeds Mary Asfendis,
who has been named principal of
Westfield High School (WHS), also
starting on August 1.

The two promotions were necessi-
tated following the passing of WHS
principal Derrick Nelson, Ed.D., in
April from complications after he
donated his bone marrow to a young
boy in France. Mr. Gechtman had
replaced Dr. Nelson as Roosevelt as-

sistant principal when Dr. Nelson was
named WHS assistant principal in
June of 2012.

Superintendent of Schools Marga-
ret Dolan, Ed.D., said at Thursday’s
meeting that during interviews with
an nine-member interview commit-
tee, “Brian showed an impressive
depth of knowledge of middle-school
students, social and emotional learn-
ing and instructional practices.

“His passion for character educa-
tion in every facet of the middle-
school’s education and the strong sup-
port of special-needs students set him
apart from many other qualified can-
didates,” Superintendent Dolan said.
“He spoke with conviction about the
effectiveness of advisory groups at

Roosevelt, which provides students a
supportive environment.”

The superintendent said conversa-
tions with his supervisors and fellow
staff at Roosevelt showed that Mr.
Gechtman is “deeply respected and
trusted” and that he “profoundly in-
vested in Roosevelt and all of
Roosevelt students.”

The board voted 8 to 0 to confirm
the appointment during a quick 8 a.m.
meeting Thursday. Brendan Galligan
was the only board member not in
attendance. The board also held an 8
a.m. meeting last month when Ms.
Asfendis was appointed WHS princi-
pal.

Mr. Gechtman will be paid
$135,000 annually as principal. Ms.
Asfendis was given a salary of
$164,000 as WHS principal.

Board President Peggy Oster said
she is “excited to see the future of
Roosevelt (under Mr. Gechtman). I
think you bring a lot to the table and
we are very fortunate to have you.”

Mr. Gechtman said it, “was an honor
to stand in front of you (board mem-
bers and members of the interview
committee who attended Thursday’s
meeting) as the new principal of
Roosevelt Intermediate School.”

He reflected on his first interview
process with the district back in 2012.
He said committee members, which
included Human Resources Special-
ist Barbara Ball and then RIS princi-

Brian Gechtman

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
A PILE OF RUBBLE...The former Paperboard factory on North Avenue in
Garwood is now a pile of rubble. The vacant building collapsed on the morning of
July 3, sending debris onto the roadway and resulting in a 12-hour power outage
in the local area and the closing of North Avenue.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
50TH ANNIVERSARY...Westfield Neighborhood Council (WNC) Board of
Trustees members, including Mary Withers, left, and Mark LoGrippo, right, a
town councilman, hold up decorations marking the 50th anniversary of the WNC
during Saturday’s celebration event held at the council on Cacciola Place.
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Cranford Planning, Zoning
Boards Hold Info. Session

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD – An information
session for residents who may have
an interest in serving on the zoning
board of adjustment or the planning
board was held Wednesday evening
in the municipal chambers prior to
the workshop meeting of the plan-
ning board.

Zoning Board of Adjustment Chair-
person Ronald Marotta, Mayor and
planning board member Patrick
Giblin, Planning Board Chairperson
Kathleen Murray and Zoning Officer
Jason Bottcher moderated the ses-
sion. There were about 12 people in
attendance, including planning board
member Lynda Feder, Democratic
candidate for township committee
Kathleen Miller Prunty and former
Mayor and Commissioner Andis
Kalnins.

The moderators described how
meetings are run. Mr. Marotta said
the zoning board of adjustment is a
quasi-judicial board and reads and
reviews applications, and may make
site visits to the properties for which
applications have been filed.

“It’s a passion on both boards for
what we do,” Mr. Marotta said. “It’s
an act of service and an act of pas-
sion.”

Joining the planning board, Ms.
Murray said, may be an option, “if
you have an interest or want a say in
what our community will look like.”
Among the planning board’s respon-
sibilities are setting the master plan,
reviewing site plans for applications,
and hearing applications for subdivi-
sions, Ms. Murray said.

One of the reasons for the informa-
tion session was to attract people with
skill sets that could balance out the
boards.

After the information session, the
planning board held a workshop meet-

ing. The board accepted as written
the resolution for an application re-
garding 517 Centennial Avenue that
was heard May 1.

At the next board meeting, on
Wednesday, August 7, Maser Con-
sulting is to present a draft of its re-
examination of the master plan to the
board in the workshop meeting. Fol-
lowing its presentation to the board,
Maser will present the re-examina-
tion of the master plan in a public
hearing.

Resident Rita LaBrutto said she
had two items she would like consid-
ered to be a part of the conversation in
re-examining the master plan. She
said there is a necessity for parking in
the downtown and wants to ensure
any new developments have “plenty
of parking.” She commented that the
new construction being built down-
town has a deficit of 48 parking spots,
which equates to a “$1.6-million give-
away to the developer.” She said park-
ing is a “commodity to downtown
business owners.”

The second item of interest to Ms.
LaBrutto was an overlay zone cre-
ated by an action of the planning
board in 2016 that removed the zone
of two-family designation in a sec-
tion of North Avenue and replaced it
with a density of 20 units per acre, in
an area that abuts single-family zones.
She said the change in zoning “im-
pacts people’s properties.” The over-
lay zone also is included in the
township’s affordable-housing plan
that is in the middle of being negoti-
ated with the Fair Share Housing Au-
thority, Mayor Giblin said. He said
there is a possibility of the specific
overlay zone being changed, but that
change cannot be affirmed until the
housing plan is settled.

The resolution for Hartz Mountain
Industries, LLC’s application for 750

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
MORE FLOODING...Heavy rain from thunderstorms on Monday afternoon causes flooding in Cranford at South Avenue
and High Street.

Dr. Derrick Nelson’s Fiancée Files
Lawsuit Against Hospital

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The fiancée of
Derrick Nelson, Ed.D., the principal
of Westfield High School who died in
April during a procedure to donate
his bone marrow to a French teenager
he had never met, has filed a wrongful
death suit against the hospital.

Sheronda Braker’s lawsuit was filed
Monday in State Superior Court in
Elizabeth and names Hackensack
University Medical Center as well as
the anesthesiologist, Dr. Jerry M.
Baratta, the John Theaurer Cancer

Center and 10 unnamed medical staff.
Dr. Nelson, 44, agreed to donate

his bone marrow to an anonymous
French teenager “who was suffering
from cancer,” according to the com-
plaint, after being contacted by Be
the Match, a worldwide bone marrow
registry network. The procedure took
place February 18, 2019, at
Hackensack University Medical Cen-
ter.

Dr. Nelson died April 7 after being
in a coma for more than a month. He
and his fiancée have a 6-year-old
daughter. Ms. Braker and Dr. Nelson
were to have been married June 29.

Ms. Braker is being represented by
Roseland attorney David Mazie of
Mazie Slater Katz & Freeman.

During a press conference Monday
afternoon at Mr. Mazie’s law office,
the attorney said that “in a matter of
weeks” after learning of the French
teen, Dr. Nelson “decided he was
going to donate bone marrow to help

that child he had never met.
“Tragically, it was that unselfish

act that took Dr. Nelson’s life,” Mr.
Mazie said.

According to the complaint, at the
time of the procedure, Dr. Nelson
“was known to have sleep apnea and
was overweight, two factors which
made him a higher risk for undergo-
ing anesthesia.”

“They (the anesthesiologist and the
medical staff) were aware that Dr.
Nelson was at a slightly higher risk
with sleep apnea for undergoing an-
esthesia. Nevertheless they were neg-
ligent in failing to properly monitor
him,” Mr. Mazie alleged.

“At the time anesthesia was in-
duced, Dr. Nelson only had an oxy-
gen saturation of 91. Despite Dr.
Nelson having such a low oxygen
saturation, (the) defendants proceeded
with the administration of anesthesia
and also failed to supply any addi-

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
HEAVENLY HEIGHTS...Workers progress on the removal of the decorative
finials at the top of the First United Methodist Church (FUMC) Westfield clock
tower. According to church trustees, the cast concrete finials had deteriorated,
with some concrete having fallen, and there was a risk the finials themselves could
topple. FUMC opted to remove the approximate eight-foot-tall, 800- to 1,000-
pound finials and “cap” off the four corners of the tower where the finials were
located. While the finials will not be repaired and installed back on the tower due
to the prohibitive cost, one will be kept and placed in a garden at the church.
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Mountainside School Board
Welcomes New Supt.

By KATE BROWNE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — Janet Wall-
ing, the newly-appointed superin-
tendent of the Mountainside school
district, attended her first board of
education meeting on Tuesday.

Superintendent Walling has 31
years of experience in the Atlantic
Highlands Elementary School Dis-
trict, where she worked with stu-
dents from preschool through sixth
grade, including special-education
students.

She presented the public with de-
tails on the grade report for Harass-
ment Intimidation & Bullying pur-
suant to the state’s Anti-Bullying
Bill of Rights (ABR). The ABR
includes requirements that school
districts and schools must follow in
order to prevent and respond to al-
leged harassment or bullying. Twice
a year, schools must submit reports
on any incidents to the Department
of Education, which uses the data to
assign a grade.

According to Superintedent Wall-
ing, the top grade is a 78. Deerfield

received a 76 and Beechwood a 71;
both schools met or exceeded all of
the benchmarks. Superintendent
Walling explained that
Beechwood’s issues were not sub-
stantive and did not involve student
behavior, but instead were adminis-
trative delays caused by last year’s
staff shortages.

The superintendent also provided
updates on the adjustments to the
Beechwood dismissal procedures.
For more than a year, parents and
teachers have expressed concern re-
garding the practice of allowing par-
ents to enter the school building at
dismissal. Several alternatives cur-
rently are under consideration, in-
cluding a move to “dismissing out”
rather than allowing parents in.

She also explained that the school
calendar is still a work in progress
because an effort is underway to in-
vestigate ways to reduce the number
of early-dismissal days in response to
community feedback regarding their
impact on working parents and the
educational process.
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